The Royal North Lancashire Regiment, Second Lieutenant Walter A. Campbell to be Lieutenant, vice A. Benzioni, resigned. Dated 19th March, 1910.

The Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regiment), Captain Chauncey H. Stigand is seconded for service with the Egyptian Army. Dated 9th March, 1910.


The Prince of Wales's (North Staffordshire Regiment), Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel Henry Marwood, on completion of his period of service in command of a Battalion, is placed on the Half-pay List. Dated 7th April, 1910.

Major Edmund G. Snow to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Brevet Colonel H. Marwood. Dated 7th April, 1910.

The promotion to the rank of Lieutenant of the undermentioned Second Lieutenants is antedated as follows:—


The Royal Irish Rifles, The promotion to the rank of Lieutenant of Second Lieutenant Robert B. Hutcleson is antedated to 1st January, 1910, vice A. M. O'Sullivan, appointed Adjutant.


The Royal Munster Fusiliers, The undermentioned Second Lieutenants to be Lieutenants:—


Hysainth J. A. Roche, vice D. DeO. C. MacGillycuddy, appointed Adjutant 3rd Battalion. Dated 14th March, 1910.

The Rifle Brigade (The Prince Consort's Own), Second Lieutenant Hamlet L. Riley to be Lieutenant, vice The Honourable R. Brand, resigned. Dated 9th February, 1910.

The Army Veterinary Service.

Army Veterinary Corps, Lieutenant (on probation) Henry G. Tahbuen resigns his Commission. Dated 9th April, 1910.

Army Pay Department.

The undermentioned Captains and Paymasters to be Majors:—


Memoranda.

The undermentioned Brevet Colonels, Half-pay List, to be Colonels:—

Henry Marwood. Dated 7th April, 1910.

Arthur E. Sandbach, D.S.O. Dated 9th April, 1910.

Lieutenant Harry Gilmour, Half-pay List, is placed on retired pay. Dated 8th April, 1910.

Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant Charles J. Roberts, The King's (Liverpool Regiment), is granted the honorary rank of Captain. Dated 4th April, 1910.

SPECIAL RESERVE OF OFFICERS.

Cavalry.

2nd Dragoon Guards (Queen's Bays), Harold Rose to be Second Lieutenant (on probation). Dated 9th April, 1910.

5th (Princess Charlotte of Wales's) Dragoon Guards, Cadet John Dossie Patteson, from the Cambridge University Contingent, Officers Training Corps, to be Second Lieutenant (on probation). Dated 9th April, 1910.

South Irish Horse, Lieutenant Samuel Tudor Barr, retired pay, late 3rd (King's Own) Hussars, to be Lieutenant under the provisions of Article 510, Royal Warrant for Pay and Promotion, 1909, with seniority as from 6th June, 1906. Dated 9th April, 1910.

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY.

Royal Field Artillery, The undermentioned to be Second Lieutenants (on probation). Dated 9th April, 1910:—

Cadet Bombardier Ernest Leslie Gossage, from the Cambridge University Contingent, Officers Training Corps.

Robert Michael O'Brien Frost.

Unattached, Royal Garrison Artillery, Second Lieutenant (on probation) Reginald O. Skinner is confirmed in his rank.

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS.

Royal Anglesey, Royal Engineers, Carleton Clifford Hughes Doran to be Second Lieutenant (on probation). Dated 9th April, 1910.

INFANY.

6th Battalion, The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regiment), Roland George Orred to be Second Lieutenant. Dated 9th April, 1910.

4th Battalion, The King's (Liverpool Regiment), Lieutenant Edward Herbert Simpson, retired pay, late The King's (Liverpool Regiment), to be Captain under the provisions of Article 510, Royal Warrant for Pay and Promotion, 1909. Dated 9th April, 1910.

Second Lieutenant (on probation) Bruce W. Macpherson is confirmed in his rank.

3rd Battalion, The Prince Albert's (Somersetshire Light Infantry), Stephen Carey Dickinson to be Second Lieutenant (on probation). Dated 10th January, 1910.

4th Battalion, The Bedfordshire Regiment, Lieutenant Thomas W. O. Cartew to be Captain. Dated 9th April, 1910.